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A performer waits on the edge of the stage as other dancers perform their routine at Latinofest at the Free Forum Area.

Alex Shelton holds a butterfly up for inspection as Bill Black gestures to the insect and discusses the local butterfly habitat. Shelton was participating in the Shawnee Audubon Insect Awareness and Appreciation Day in Pope County.

Sunniva Atiquez, a freshman in theatre from Chicago, spins around the dance platform at Latinofest with Felipe Gomez, a junior in industrial technology from Chicago.

Cover: Kent Butler confronts a rioter who had been pounding on his storefront windows during Halloween weekend. The windows and sign of his Jimmy John’s store were later smashed during the weekend’s Halloween violence.

CLASS PROJECT SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL LOOKING CLASS PROJECTS & PRESENTATIONS COME FROM KÖPİES & MORE

OVERHEADS
BINDING
LAMINATING
QUALITY COPIES
COLOR COPIES
COLOR LASER PRINTS
SELF SERVE MAC & PC with SCANNER & ZIP

K&M KOPIES & MORE
811 S. ILLINOIS AVE
529-5679
Open Early...
Open Late

The Student Health Programs will be closed Wednesday, December 13, 2000 from 11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. The Pharmacy will remain open. If you have an urgent medical need, please contact one of the following:

Carbondale Clinic
Urgent Care Center
2601 West Main
549-5361

Memorial Hospital of Carbondale
Emergency Room
405 West Jackson
549-0721

TALK TO ME
www.dailyegyptian.com
FOUR Convenient Locations To Sell Back Your Books:

University Bookstore
Regular Hours: Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Buyback Hours: Dec. 11 - Dec. 15 8:00 am - 7:00 pm

Lentz Hall
Buyback Hours: Dec. 11 - Dec. 15 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Grinnell Hall
Buyback Hours: Dec. 11 - Dec. 15 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Drive-Thru Buyback (Parking lot across from the Rec Center)
Buyback Hours: Dec. 11 - Dec. 15 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Join Us In The Bookstore For LIVE Radio Remotes!

TAO
Dec. 12 12:00 pm - 3:00 pm

WVZA
Dec. 13 12:00 pm - 3:00 pm

THE BEAR
Dec. 14 12:00 pm - 3:00 pm

Reserve Your Textbooks For Spring 2001 Now And Get A FREE SIU T-shirt!

Sell Us $100 Worth Of Books And Get A Chance To WIN A FREE Schwinn Bike from Phoenix Cycles!

Don’t forget to bring in your books with HOT stickers and get 1/2 back... GUARANTEED!
Eric Ulner coaches Rosie O'Connor's orchestra at Draper's Bluff in Johnson County. Ulner owns a rock-climbing school called Vertical Heartland.

Dick Gregory passionately motivates minority engineering students during a speech on overcoming racism. Gregory, a well-known comedian and civil rights activist, was inducted into the SIU campus into the SIU Hall of Fame.

MINSOOIC PAIK - DAILY I'OYRN

Ed Ganes - Daily I'oyn

Rory Harris shaves long hair pieces of bark to use to make the seat of chairs similar to the one on the left.

MINDS PARK - DAILY I'OYRN

Quatros
one medium, one topping pizza
and 2-24oz. Bottles of Pepsi
REAL
MEAL
DEAL

Fast Free Delivery
549-5326

AMBASSADOR HALL
DORMITORY
600 WEST FREEMAN
457-2212

FOREST HALL
DORMITORY
820 WEST FREEMAN
457-5631

WHY LIVE ON CAMPUS OR IN A DORM THAT CLOSES DURING BREAKS AND HOLIDAYS?
WE NEVER CLOSE!

ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM SIU SINGLE ROOMS
SOPHOMORE QUALIFIED
SPRING 2001
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
TOP CASH FOR BOOKS

Book Store

We'll pay top cash for your textbooks, no matter where you bought them.

Reserve Your Textbooks Now for Spring Semester

Special Finals Week Boun! Mon. Dec. 11 thru Thurs. Dec. 14 8a.m.-8p.m.

Great Savings on SIU Apparel

NobodY BeatS 710
Friends gather at the Kimakura Garden to remember Gregory Parks. More than 150 people attended the candlelight service in honor of the 21-year-old known as just "Parks" to those close to him.
Upper right: Confetti douses the crowd as a young girl decked out in red, white and blue waves her campaign sign near the end of a rally for presidential hopeful George W. Bush in Marion. Right: A self-proclaimed anonymous anarchist, completely garbed in black, waits with his respirator on near the police barricade outside the Ralph Nader debate in St. Louis. "This is a tactic to protect our identities so we can do this for the rest of our lives and not become a prisoner because of my politics or my beliefs."

Above: Kevin Wise throws his arm in the air at the informational picket for the faculty union earlier this year. Although the union voted to allow its president to file an "intent to sue" at any time, negotiations with the administration continue. Below: Police emerge from a large cloud of tear gas unleashed on the Strip to disperse Halloween revelers after a third night of rioting. A week later, the Carbondale City Council voted to close the five bars on the Strip and limit keg sales around Halloween indefinitely.

A firefighter looks through the empty window frame of a Murphysboro home as the Murphysboro and Carbondale fire departments work to put out the flames.
Above: A man flings a flaming shirt into the air during the second night of rioting on the Strip this Halloween weekend. Police later used mace to disperse the crowd.

Right: Vandals destroy a sign outside the Recreation Center on SIU's Carbondale campus. Police used tear gas to drive rioters off the Strip. As the crowd advanced down the street, they caused more damage to signs and windows.
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Don't take a break from your day, break into it.

Quick Course

TELECOURSES

EARN 3 HOURS OF COLLEGE CREDIT . . . IN JUST 5 WEEKS!
December 11-January 12
TO PICK UP NEEDED CREDITS

POLI 2101 – American Government
ANTH 1101 – Cultural Anthropology
AST 1101 – Introduction to Astronomy
PYED 1142 – Sport in Modern Society

RENT THE COMPLETE SET OF VIDEOTAPEs FROM THE REND LAKE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Sign up today!
Stop by or contact the Counseling Center at (618) 437-5321, Ext. 266

Important Reminder for Students Graduating or Leaving SIU!

Students who are not planning to return to SIUC for the Spring Semester can opt to purchase an extension of their off-campus student insurance coverage for 60 days past their last date of university enrollment. The last date of coverage for students who complete the Fall '00 semester is January 14, 2001. In order to purchase the optional extension coverage, you must complete an application and make payment PRIOR to your last date of coverage and the regular student coverage. Students who withdraw prior to the end of the semester must make application and payment PRIOR to their last date of official university enrollment.

For further information regarding this coverage, please refer to the "1998/99 Extended Medical Care Benefit Plan Brochure" or visit the SHP web page at WWW.siu.edu/~shp. The Student Medical Benefit Office (student insurance) is located at Room 118, Keenam Hall or can be reached via phone at 453-4413.
Carbondale mayor Neil Dillard shows his frustration during the city council meeting Tuesday. Public opinions were heard to help the council make decisions about fixing the town Halloween problem.
**Apartment Rentals**

**RENTAL TIPS: AUGUST 2001**

**RAW TEXT**:

1. **400 Furn. and unfurn. Studio, close to SIU, 684-3242**

2. ZODIAC 2 Beds, 1 Bath, w/d, garage, on U of I campus, 2nd floor, 459-2952.

3. 1.4Bdrm. unfurn. close to Iowa, $400, 2-17, 752-7312.


5. 106.408 S for, 106, 280/mo, 3 bdrm, $350, 540-2041.

6. **HELP WANTED**

7. **Business Opportunities**

8. **For Sale**

9. **Wanted**

10. **Business/Real Estate**

**Wanted**

1. For Sale: BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 126 Microwave ovens, 126 plates, 126 cups, 126 knives, available.

2. For Sale: **2 REFINISHED 60X60 TUBS**.

3. For Sale: Avidron stereo, 4-1500.

4. For Sale: Laptop computer, 3-882-1023.

5. For Sale: **MINI FRIDGE IN TUBES**.

6. For Sale: **CHINESE PORCELAIN**.

7. **Classifieds**

8. **Business/Real Estate**

9. **For Sale**

10. **Wanted**

**Before the holiday festivities start your new home!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Bedroom</th>
<th>2 Bedroom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Bedroom</td>
<td>2 Bedroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 S GRAND 190</td>
<td>114 GORDON 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FULL SIZE MISER/DIYER</strong></td>
<td><strong>SPECIALTY STORES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIVATE FENCED YARD</strong></td>
<td><strong>L O S S O F C E S T S T A T E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEER STORES</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOT DOG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARNES &amp; NOBLE BOOKS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHRIS B</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chris B 457-8194 (home) 883-1544 (office)

http://www.dailyegyptian.com/afterhtml.html

**LEARN TO FLY in sunny Daytona Beach, **Sunner weather is waiting. **If you're not sure if you have the right training, call **Don't miss out! **Train and fly today!**
Clockwise from Above: SIU forward Josh Cross battles for a rebound with Long Beach State forward Grant Stone during the Salukis 101-89 victory at SIU Arena. Haley Vielhaus attempts to tag out a University of Tennessee-Martin base runner at second during a Saluki win. The Salukis went 11-1 for the fall season. Dante Santa Cruz returns a volley over the net during match play. Newcomer Sylvester Willis attempts a layup at a recent home game.
Saluki head coach Jan Quarless kneels dejectedly on the sidelines after his team was assessed one of nine penalties in their disappointing loss to the previously winless Indiana State University Sycamores. Quarless was fired less than 24 hours after the Salukis ended their 3-8 season with a 22-0 loss at Western Kentucky University.

**Left:** Former SIU head football coach Jan Quarless kneels at his team during practice this fall.

**Right:** Sophomore center Jermaine Dearman grimaces in pain after being struck by an elbow during a game earlier this season.